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OLD LANDMARK DISAPPEARING Pictured here Is the old Dunn Woman’s Club building as It was

52** d
“.71. d<m? 7 workmen this morning to make way for the erection of a Urge, modern Coca

Sta n* !£“?*’ D’ H"tefl. *r > who Purchased the building from the Woman s Club, said
b*»“*

l

of «*wn>»wnt restrictions on new building that construction of the new
plant may not begin foi* at least a few years. The Dunn Cocal Cola Bottling Company Is one of themost pregmriTe in the State. Per yeara. the Woman’s Club building ha. served */a communityemstor here and as the scene for elub meetings, parties and other create. During the recent man-
tin I i ” Uff ,MUHed *h»wers for the conrenienoe of troops. (Daily Record photo by T. M.

Tiny Village.
Proposed lor
Truce Talks

TOKYO (IB pen. Matthew
B. Ridgway proposed today that
the Korean armistice talks be re-
sumed “as early as passible” at a
tiny' village In the middle of no- :
man’s land.

The supreme United Nations
commander intervened directly, in
an attempt to get the truce talks
going again after U. N. and Com-
munist liaison officers found them-
selves deadlocked.

Ridgway addressed his proposals
to Oen. Kim II Bunn, North Korean
premier and coouttander-ln-ehief,
and Gen. Peng Teh-huai, Chinese
commander In Korea.

“I believe this proposal provides
for arrangements that can be mu-
tually satisfactory to both our
sides,’.’ Ridgway tedd the Red com-
manders. •

The Communist generals have re-
jected one earlier Ridgway propos-
al to shift the talks from Kaesong.
However, Ridgway on that occasion
did not specify any particular al-
ternative site.

The U. N. commander’s new note
specifically suggested that the
truce talks be resumed "as early
as possible” in the vicinity of Song-
hyon, eight miles southeast ofKae-
song and approximately midway
between the battle tines on the
Western front northwest of Seoul.

Ridgway also propped Both
sides agree to keep armed troops
aifeiy from the meeting place and

eifercise of autfariig ever members
¦dt the other side’ while enroute to
or from or duHqg meetings.

Church Opens
Drive Sunday

Members of the Divine Street
Methodist Church will launch a
twelve weeks loyalty campaign for
church and church school attend-
ance beginning Sunday. Every home
in the membership will be visited
Sunday afternoon or next week by
a team of laymen or lay-women
of the church.

The program is titled: “See
You in Church Sunday.” Each
member will be asked by the team
to sign a covenant as follows: “I
desire to renew my Loyalty to Christ
and His Church and I will endeavor
to attend at least one service of
worship each Sunday during the
next 12 weeks, unless prevented bv
circumstances beyond my control.”
Every member of the church and
church school will be asked to sign
such a pledge.

The “See You In Church Sun-
day” camoalan is a part of the
program of the Methodist denomi-
nation. It has been used very sue
cessfully In thousands of Metho-
dist churches throughout the coun-
try. The objective Is to revitalise
the spiritual life of its church
membership through worship.
Chrbtian fellowship, and prayer;,
and to seek to establish a Christian
world where social Justice, right-
eousness and peace will prevail.
The crusade also helps members to
acoutre the church attendance
habit. There is nothing that helps
a church more than the full, regu-
lar, and enthusiastic attendance of
Its members.

Next Sundav. in addition to visi-
tation day, will be Rally and Pro-
motion Day In the Church School.
A program is being arranged by
Rev. S. G. Dodson, the director of
Religious Education. New mem-
oers will be received at 11 a. m.
and tho Christian Workers Train-
ing School will begin at 7:20 p. m.

NEW NEGRO SCHOOL NEARS COMPLETION Pictured here Is an aerial view of the new

Consolidated Negro School, which Is located Just north of Erwin. The *104,414 structure, which
will be one of the finest school buldings In the county, will consolidate (he Erwin. Beaver Dam.

Coats. Smith's Grove add Mt. Pisgah Negro schools. Melvin Turlington of the Lillington Is the con-
tractor. Harnett school officials are hoping the building will be ready for use after Thanksgiving,
although there may be a delay, depending upon materials. (Dally Record photo by T. M. Stewart):

Iranian Crowds
Crying For J
"British Blood" .1

(By United Press) • itu
Ominous war clouds hung

low over Iran today as ,
sparks from nationalistic “j
fury threatened to set off

'

the British-Iran oil tinder-
box into World War 111.

While the British cabinet
met in London to decide
whether to use armed force
in Iran to protect its tech-
nicians and risk starting
war with Russia, angry Iran-
ians demonstrated in Tehran
crying for British blood.

The United States, meanwhile,
hunted avidly for a “new" way to
avert the armed clash that loomed
imminent in the oil crisis.

U. S. SEEKS SOLUTION
Diplomatic informants said the

U. S. had, in effect, accepted an
appeal by British Prime Minister
Clement Attlee to President Tru-
man to mediate the latest stage of

| the dispute. Iran also is seeking
iU. S. mediation.

The principal effort to develop a
: new approach to the crisis was

\ said to be under urgent conridera-
; tion by Secretary of State Dean

j Acheson, his aides, and W. Averell
Harriman. Mr. Truman’s trouble-

| shooter who failed in previous
| mediation efforts.

CABINET MEETS
The British cabinet to decide

whether to use Its Middle East
naval, air and grotind forces to
defend 33 _ technicians ¦
finery in Iran or
demand that the Brltdbs leave
next Thursday morning and thus

(Continued on page tike)
_
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Helms Opens l
Station Here ¦

As a public service to all aMfe*
pers and receivers of overland
freight into and from, as well as
through Dunn’ and surrounding
territories, the Chamber of Com-
merce announced today that ifJtjfd
completed arrangflhents-.»*ita
Helms' Motor Express, ABC.,
in the Chamber office- wo'tJJjjit*
as a call station for that liaSST ,

Anyone desiring to jjJJJp freight,
regardless of quantity. TljffWhtijS
may call the ChambepweAwsSipe
merce. telephones 3350 gr ,3884,-and :
ask that the carrier caif.jßSHitie Y
address of the shipper**} "pSaESip Y
said freight. ""“v «

It has been the optnis£af Cham-
ber of Commerce officials"YEtt :
such service has been- feeedeo!» jj
Dunn for a long time, but
recently the Chamber hat UMBO:
unable to negotiate a mutuaX.agree-
ment with this line. It did, jhdjgifS
ever, approximately onfel
make suth arrangements ¦» itb,J
Overnit,e Transportation Company,
for which that company feeb nist •
they have been benefited sHUW
measureably.

The Chamber is equipped,-iffiM
information needed to ship an ariKHi

(Continged on Page Seven

Dunn Judge Defends Police
During Trial In City Court

•defense Production Slowed
By Strikes Across Nation

Judge H. Paul Strickland’sprang
to the defense of Abe Dunn,Police
Department this morning in City
Court in a case involving an ater-
cation between a Negro aitd a
white man.

“I do not believe, “His Honor
told Defense Attorney D. C. Wil-
son, “that any officer on the Dunn
Police Force would allow anyone
to mistreat a prisoner in his cus-
tody.”

The case in point was that of
Fred McKoy, charged with drunk-
enness, disorderly conduct and re-
sisting arrest. He was arrested at
the Farmer’s Case by Policeman
Carl Williamson.

The officer testified that he
went to the case in answer to a
call from someone who said a Ne-
gro was walking on the street
with an open knife and cursing.

He found McKoy there, and took
the knife from him and placed

(Continued On Pnge Two) ,

USE FOR ANYTHING

LOCKNEY, Tex. (IB Potato
vines in the garden of A. L. Phillips
did double duty. Irish potatoes
grew from the roots of .the plants,
and tomatoes from the vines.'

Mauldins Back
In Solitary
After Capture

BUFORD, Ga. HFI Two state
troopers early today captured the
legendary Mauldin brothers, last of
six convicts who rode a conveyer
belt to freedom from a rock quarry
prison here Monday.

Slippery Joe and Roy Mauldin,
who had eluded police forces num-
bering between 75 and 100 men at
the height of the 85-hour manhunt,

were captured at a road block when
they made a desperate break in a
stolen car.

Joe bad been hit in the foot by
the rain of bullets when the six
fugitives sprinted from the convey-

i Continued On Puge Two*

Russian Jet PitdtS
Become Aggressive

By UNITED PKEBB
Strikes of more than 70,000 work-

ers in aircraft, atomic energy,
manufacturing and transportation
today cut into the nation’s defense
and domestic production.

Management, labor and govern-
ment officials, meanwhile, worked
to head off additional strikes which
could idle more than double this
number.

Nearly 160,000 auto workers
70,000 at Chrysler, 71,000 at Briggs,
40,000 at Ford, 14,000 at Studebaker
6,000 at Hudson and 4,000 at Pack-
ard-faced brief layoffs to keep the
motor industry within government
quotas and because of materials
shortages and planned inventories.

The largest strike in the nation
was the eight-week-old walkout of
22,000 men at the Caterpillar Trac-
tor Co. in Peoria, IU. v

The strikers, members of theCIO United Auto Workers union,
sought a 19-cent hourly wage in-
crease. The company countered
with an offer for 10 cents. Federal
mediators reported that negotia-
tions failed to budge either side.

JET PRODUCTION HALTED
1 Production of the “world’s most
powerful jet plane engine,” the
Sapphire J-6S, was halted at the»e Wright' Aeronautical Corp.’s

its at Woodridge and Garfield,
N. J„ by a strike of 9,806 UAW pro-
duction workers. ' >

thousand white collar and
• (Continued on page two)

11 Killed In
*.Season's First

Violent Storm
(By United Press)

/ Tornadoes and thunderstorms
killed at least 11 personal in the
Midwest as autumn’s first coldwave swept eastward today on the
heels of violent winds.

The worst tornado ripped through
•two Wisconsin areas yesterday, kill-ing seven persona and twirling

trucks and tractors like playthings.
Another twister dropped down on

Bltely, Mich., caving in a taVera
wall' and killing a woman patron.

High winds and pounding thun-
derstorms struck elsewhere in Wis-
consin and Michigan and in Min-
nesota, lowa, Indiana and Illinois
Snow fell to Minnesota and upper
Michigan and cloudy, topcoat
weather was forecast for the areaotoday

1 COMING EASTWARD
The Chicago Weather Bureausaid the Midwest’s storm. wouldmove eastward today, but was los-ing much of its punch as it did.The forecasters said winds followed

» ’HSUSITSS?, were in

After 21 Years
Mother Os 11
Seeks Divorce

After 21 years of married life,
a Harnett County woman has
filed suit for an absolute di-
vorce from her husband for
who* she has borne 11 child-
ren ranging in age from 19
to two years.

Mrs. Myrtle D. Wilkins, in
a complaint filed recently in
the office of clerk of court of
Harnett Ceunty, asks tor di-
vorce from Allen B. Wilkins
on grounds of two years separ-
ation.

The couple were married in
(Continued on page two)

Linden Ruritans
To Give Show

BTH ARMY Korea (UV-

New, faster Communist jets chal-
lenged American Sabrejets over
Northwest Korea for the third
straight day today, but were driv-
en back into Manchuria with two
damaged.

The 84-plane battle* ran the Un-
ited Nations score In three days of
heavy aerial fighting to 26 Soviet-
bullt MIG jets destroyed or dam-
aged.

The Red pilots were becoming
increasingly aggressive in their
challange to American air suprem-
acy over the northwest comer of
Korea.

An Air Force spokesman said the
Communists appeared to be using
a modified, faster version of their
MIG-15. However, they have not

Jessup's Commy
Connections Are
Bared In Senate

WASHINGTON (IB—Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy handed a Senate sub-
committee today copies of a score
of letters, checks and transcripts
to show that Philip C. Jessup has
“an /ilnSual affinity for Com-,

munist causes.”
McCarthy presented his "docu-

mentary evidence” to a Senate For-
eign Relations subcommittee in op-
posing the nomination of the am-
bassador-at-large to be a U. 8.

(Continued on page two)

begun using Russia’s new MIG-19
jets yet, he said. ,

RED PILOTS IMPROVE

Communist pilots also have Im-
proved, the spokesman said. It was
believed that European supervisors
—German, Russian or both—were
giving the Chinese and North Ko-
rean pilots intensive training in
combat tactics.

On the ground, Bth Army troojfc
threw the Communists off another
vital hill northwest of Yanggu on
the east-central front, but the
Reds still clung to vital “Heart-
break hill” a few miles away.

Fifty MIGs Intercepted 34 Amer-
ican F-86 Babrejets in the latest
large-scale dogfight in “MIG alley”
Just south of the Yalu river Man-
churian border shortly before noon
<lO p.m. Wednesday EST.)

The man dogfight raged all the
way from IC.CBC up to 30.000 feet.
It ended with two Communist jets
damaged and the rest In flight
toward their Manchurian sanctu-
ary. All Sabrejets returned safely
to base.

t
ART VS SPORT

LUBBOCK. Tex. OB—As softball
players, members of the 35015 t band
team at Reese Air Base are better
musicians. By mid-season, they
were on the bottom of a 12-team
league with no wins and 15 losses.

"Krossroad Kapers”. is the name
of the big smash stage show and
amateur contest which will be
staged on Oct. 4 and 5 in Linden
High School auditorium under the
sponsorship of Ruritan Club.

"Krossroad Kapers”
after popular baradance type pro-
grams and uses a cast of local ta-
lent to impersonate radio celebri-
ties as they compete for cash
awards. The competition is open to
all thoee taking part, and the win-
ners .will be selected by the vote of
the audience attending.

There is no age limit set for the
talent who wish to compete for

(Continued seem page two)
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bark immediately on a major expansion of atomic pro-

over Aug. i—tne uvu service commission reported today.
... . PARKEBSfcURG, *rt llilll

US Spending Toff*
Two Billion Weekh

DUNN TOBACCO MARKET
Tobacco prices were steady on the

punn Tobacco Market today, and
both Dunn warehouses had big
sales. Indications point to block
sales again on Friday. . ¦ v

A total of 270.090 pounds were
sold Wednesday for *129,359.06, an
average of *47.89.

Os this amount, the Big-4 cold
192*76 pounds for 692,U9*4. an

average of *47.68, and the Growers’

°
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WA&TNGTON (IB-Govern-
ment spending is limping aloiw
at a rate of little more than
*1,000,000,000 a week, but not for
long. ,

It will be closer to $2,000*00,000

lature a resoul thin requesting'!*

sur
amendment.

Mr. Truman is not impratt^jChildless Husbands And 4Fs
Will Face Early Induction

I The law uly) lowered mentalI standards for induction into the

*
»• = *f «r i. ¦" 1

be given tw cheat** In take
I the examination.


